
     

 

 

 

May 25, 2019 

Women Of The Nation, Pray!    

I feel an urgency to gather the remnant of our army of warring women worshipers to arise and take our place.  If 

you will help me by asking one more woman in your circle of influence to join us in prayer for America I would be 

forever grateful.  We are approximately 1500 voices strong right now and if each one could reach one more woman to 

stand with us we could reach the second tier within the circle the Lord showed me from the beginning of this journey in 

September of 2017.   We started with 300 women voices strong, and the next tier the Spirit of the Lord showed me 

will be 3000 warring women worshipers.  We will stand in the gap for our nation, and God’s people within our 

nation.  It seems an impossible task for me alone, but with each one of us reaching one more woman and sending her to 

the web site to sign up to join us in prayer we could reach this second tier of the circle quickly.   I know without a 

doubt that once we reach the 3000 voices sounding forth God’s declarative Word in our mouths that one level of 

demonic stronghold in this nation will drop to the ground!  Pray and seek the Lord of who you are to ask; maybe you 

are to ask many more than one woman, just obey the Holy Ghost.  He will show us!    

I cannot shake the fact that time has been sped up and we must not become complacent once again and fall back into 

slumber and miss this great opportunity to be the ‘watchmen’ on the wall crying out to pray and intercede for Jesus is 

coming!    

If you have not ordered my book teaching more effectively how to pray and stand please do so today.   You can 

download it or order a copy to hold in your hand.   www.womenofthenation.org is the web site I plead with you to 

share with all your circle of influence and also order here to help support this vision the Lord has placed upon my 

heart.  We have had resistance this year from the demonic world more than ever before but we still stand in our place 

and we are relentless for His glory to manifest here in America through God’s church, and through you! 

Let’s pray together. 

Father, Your Word states in Isaiah 45 beginning in verse 17 that You, Yahweh save Israel with everlasting salvation!   Father, Your Word states in Isaiah 45 beginning in verse 17 that You, Yahweh save Israel with everlasting salvation!   Father, Your Word states in Isaiah 45 beginning in verse 17 that You, Yahweh save Israel with everlasting salvation!   Father, Your Word states in Isaiah 45 beginning in verse 17 that You, Yahweh save Israel with everlasting salvation!   

This nation, Israel, will not be put to sThis nation, Israel, will not be put to sThis nation, Israel, will not be put to sThis nation, Israel, will not be put to shame nor disgraced for all eternity!   Father, You love nations who stand with hame nor disgraced for all eternity!   Father, You love nations who stand with hame nor disgraced for all eternity!   Father, You love nations who stand with hame nor disgraced for all eternity!   Father, You love nations who stand with 

You.   We declare and we decree that America stands with You.   You.   We declare and we decree that America stands with You.   You.   We declare and we decree that America stands with You.   You.   We declare and we decree that America stands with You.   Even if a remnant of Your people stands for You, Even if a remnant of Your people stands for You, Even if a remnant of Your people stands for You, Even if a remnant of Your people stands for You, 

we can be saved in this land!  we can be saved in this land!  we can be saved in this land!  we can be saved in this land!      

You go on to say in Isaiah 45 beYou go on to say in Isaiah 45 beYou go on to say in Isaiah 45 beYou go on to say in Isaiah 45 beginning in verse 18 that this is what Yahweh says, heaven’s Creator, who alone is God.  ginning in verse 18 that this is what Yahweh says, heaven’s Creator, who alone is God.  ginning in verse 18 that this is what Yahweh says, heaven’s Creator, who alone is God.  ginning in verse 18 that this is what Yahweh says, heaven’s Creator, who alone is God.  

You created the earth, shaped it, and established it all by Yourself.  You created the earth, shaped it, and established it all by Yourself.  You created the earth, shaped it, and established it all by Yourself.  You created the earth, shaped it, and established it all by Yourself.  You made it fit and orderly and beautiful for its You made it fit and orderly and beautiful for its You made it fit and orderly and beautiful for its You made it fit and orderly and beautiful for its 

inhabitants.  You say, “I am Yahweh, andinhabitants.  You say, “I am Yahweh, andinhabitants.  You say, “I am Yahweh, andinhabitants.  You say, “I am Yahweh, and    there there there there is no other god.”  You say, “I didn’t whisper in secret, in a realm of is no other god.”  You say, “I didn’t whisper in secret, in a realm of is no other god.”  You say, “I didn’t whisper in secret, in a realm of is no other god.”  You say, “I didn’t whisper in secret, in a realm of 

darkness.  I didn’t say to Jacob’s tribes, ‘Seek Me in vain.’   I am Yahweh!  I speak the truth and declare to you what darkness.  I didn’t say to Jacob’s tribes, ‘Seek Me in vain.’   I am Yahweh!  I speak the truth and declare to you what darkness.  I didn’t say to Jacob’s tribes, ‘Seek Me in vain.’   I am Yahweh!  I speak the truth and declare to you what darkness.  I didn’t say to Jacob’s tribes, ‘Seek Me in vain.’   I am Yahweh!  I speak the truth and declare to you what 

is right!”   Father, we declare and we decree that You are God heis right!”   Father, we declare and we decree that You are God heis right!”   Father, we declare and we decree that You are God heis right!”   Father, we declare and we decree that You are God here in America and we humbly ask that You speak to re in America and we humbly ask that You speak to re in America and we humbly ask that You speak to re in America and we humbly ask that You speak to 

the remnant of survivors in our land.  Speak to us and show us what you want us to do here.  Show us what You the remnant of survivors in our land.  Speak to us and show us what you want us to do here.  Show us what You the remnant of survivors in our land.  Speak to us and show us what you want us to do here.  Show us what You the remnant of survivors in our land.  Speak to us and show us what you want us to do here.  Show us what You 

want us to say, to declare and decree specifically over this nation.  want us to say, to declare and decree specifically over this nation.  want us to say, to declare and decree specifically over this nation.  want us to say, to declare and decree specifically over this nation.      
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Verse 20 goes on to give Verse 20 goes on to give Verse 20 goes on to give Verse 20 goes on to give instruction through Your word.  “Come together!  Assemble yourselves!  Draw near, you instruction through Your word.  “Come together!  Assemble yourselves!  Draw near, you instruction through Your word.  “Come together!  Assemble yourselves!  Draw near, you instruction through Your word.  “Come together!  Assemble yourselves!  Draw near, you 

refuges from among the nations.  Those who parade their powerless wooden idols have no revelation knowledge.  refuges from among the nations.  Those who parade their powerless wooden idols have no revelation knowledge.  refuges from among the nations.  Those who parade their powerless wooden idols have no revelation knowledge.  refuges from among the nations.  Those who parade their powerless wooden idols have no revelation knowledge.  

They keep on praying to gods who cannot save them.  Declare They keep on praying to gods who cannot save them.  Declare They keep on praying to gods who cannot save them.  Declare They keep on praying to gods who cannot save them.  Declare what iwhat iwhat iwhat is to be and state your case. Gos to be and state your case. Gos to be and state your case. Gos to be and state your case. Go    ahead and take ahead and take ahead and take ahead and take 

counsel together.  Who knew all about this and declared it long ago?  Was it not I, Yahweh?   There is no god apart counsel together.  Who knew all about this and declared it long ago?  Was it not I, Yahweh?   There is no god apart counsel together.  Who knew all about this and declared it long ago?  Was it not I, Yahweh?   There is no god apart counsel together.  Who knew all about this and declared it long ago?  Was it not I, Yahweh?   There is no god apart 

from me.  I am a righteous God and a Savior.  There is no one you can compare to Me.  from me.  I am a righteous God and a Savior.  There is no one you can compare to Me.  from me.  I am a righteous God and a Savior.  There is no one you can compare to Me.  from me.  I am a righteous God and a Savior.  There is no one you can compare to Me.  So turn your heart to Me, So turn your heart to Me, So turn your heart to Me, So turn your heart to Me, 

face Me now, and be saved wherever you are, even from the ends of the earth, for I alone am God, and there is no face Me now, and be saved wherever you are, even from the ends of the earth, for I alone am God, and there is no face Me now, and be saved wherever you are, even from the ends of the earth, for I alone am God, and there is no face Me now, and be saved wherever you are, even from the ends of the earth, for I alone am God, and there is no 

other.   I make this solemn oath to you in My own name; this word sent from My mouth in righteousness will not other.   I make this solemn oath to you in My own name; this word sent from My mouth in righteousness will not other.   I make this solemn oath to you in My own name; this word sent from My mouth in righteousness will not other.   I make this solemn oath to you in My own name; this word sent from My mouth in righteousness will not 

returnreturnreturnreturn    unfulfilled; Truly every knee will bow before Me and every tongue will solemnly swear allegiance to Me!  All unfulfilled; Truly every knee will bow before Me and every tongue will solemnly swear allegiance to Me!  All unfulfilled; Truly every knee will bow before Me and every tongue will solemnly swear allegiance to Me!  All unfulfilled; Truly every knee will bow before Me and every tongue will solemnly swear allegiance to Me!  All 

will say to Me, ‘Yes! Only in Yahweh do I find righteousness and strength!’  All who were angry with Me will come will say to Me, ‘Yes! Only in Yahweh do I find righteousness and strength!’  All who were angry with Me will come will say to Me, ‘Yes! Only in Yahweh do I find righteousness and strength!’  All who were angry with Me will come will say to Me, ‘Yes! Only in Yahweh do I find righteousness and strength!’  All who were angry with Me will come 

before Me and regret it!   In Yabefore Me and regret it!   In Yabefore Me and regret it!   In Yabefore Me and regret it!   In Yahweh, all of the nation’s offspring will triumph and shine!”  hweh, all of the nation’s offspring will triumph and shine!”  hweh, all of the nation’s offspring will triumph and shine!”  hweh, all of the nation’s offspring will triumph and shine!”      

Father, Your word is powerful and strong.  We believe what You declare and decree.  We agree with Your word Father, Your word is powerful and strong.  We believe what You declare and decree.  We agree with Your word Father, Your word is powerful and strong.  We believe what You declare and decree.  We agree with Your word Father, Your word is powerful and strong.  We believe what You declare and decree.  We agree with Your word 

and we ask that it apply to our natand we ask that it apply to our natand we ask that it apply to our natand we ask that it apply to our nation, America!   We need Youion, America!   We need Youion, America!   We need Youion, America!   We need You    to be the Lord over thto be the Lord over thto be the Lord over thto be the Lord over this nation.   We will not stis nation.   We will not stis nation.   We will not stis nation.   We will not stand by and by and by and by 

and watch idol worshipand watch idol worshipand watch idol worshipand watch idol worship    be declared lawful here in America.  You are our only true God and America shall be saved.   be declared lawful here in America.  You are our only true God and America shall be saved.   be declared lawful here in America.  You are our only true God and America shall be saved.   be declared lawful here in America.  You are our only true God and America shall be saved.   

Our offspring will triumph and shine because we declare this nation to be Yahweh’s nation.  Our offspring will triumph and shine because we declare this nation to be Yahweh’s nation.  Our offspring will triumph and shine because we declare this nation to be Yahweh’s nation.  Our offspring will triumph and shine because we declare this nation to be Yahweh’s nation.  We denounce alWe denounce alWe denounce alWe denounce all other l other l other l other 

gods built by human minds and hands.  We ask that Your glory fill this nation from all four borders!   Let Your glory fill gods built by human minds and hands.  We ask that Your glory fill this nation from all four borders!   Let Your glory fill gods built by human minds and hands.  We ask that Your glory fill this nation from all four borders!   Let Your glory fill gods built by human minds and hands.  We ask that Your glory fill this nation from all four borders!   Let Your glory fill 

America just as the seraphim declared in Isaiah 6, “The whole earth is filled with Your glory.”  We declare with our America just as the seraphim declared in Isaiah 6, “The whole earth is filled with Your glory.”  We declare with our America just as the seraphim declared in Isaiah 6, “The whole earth is filled with Your glory.”  We declare with our America just as the seraphim declared in Isaiah 6, “The whole earth is filled with Your glory.”  We declare with our 

mouths amouths amouths amouths and take our stand protecting our land against foreign and domestic demons trying to take our land, “The nd take our stand protecting our land against foreign and domestic demons trying to take our land, “The nd take our stand protecting our land against foreign and domestic demons trying to take our land, “The nd take our stand protecting our land against foreign and domestic demons trying to take our land, “The 

whole nation, America, is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your whole nation, America, is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your whole nation, America, is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your whole nation, America, is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your glory!  America is filled with Your 

glory!”  Purify this land, Lord.   Seglory!”  Purify this land, Lord.   Seglory!”  Purify this land, Lord.   Seglory!”  Purify this land, Lord.   Send revival from coast to coast.  Set our nationnd revival from coast to coast.  Set our nationnd revival from coast to coast.  Set our nationnd revival from coast to coast.  Set our nation    on fire for Your glory and cover us on fire for Your glory and cover us on fire for Your glory and cover us on fire for Your glory and cover us 

with the floods of Your word!   America shall be saved!  America shall be saved.with the floods of Your word!   America shall be saved!  America shall be saved.with the floods of Your word!   America shall be saved!  America shall be saved.with the floods of Your word!   America shall be saved!  America shall be saved.    

Thank you for standing with me.  Let me hear from you.  I would love it if you would like to write a prayer by the 

leading of the Holy Spirit using His word and send it to me.  We stand as a team of powerful people filled with the 

Word of God in our mouths.   Help me by sharing this letter and others on your social media sites and emailing these 

to your friends asking them to join us.  We can grow exponentially faster with your help.  We have the darkness on 

the run because of God’s glory filling us! 

The whole earth is filled with His glory!   

Much love and prayers of thanksgiving for you, 

Cheryl Salem 

Founder and President, Women Of The Nation 

 

 


